
Robert Charles HALPIN

1836 Born Wicklow, Ireland. Youngest of ten children
1846 Went to sea as cabin boy on brig Britain on North American trade
1850 Seaman and mate on barque  Henry Tanner on Australian and North American

trade
1852-55 3rd and 2nd officers on clippers  Salem and  Boomerang on Australian and Indian

trade
1858 In command of ss Propellor and Circassian in the service of Atlantic Mail Co.
1859 In command of ss Argo - later wrecked off Newfoundland (but not under his

command)
1860 Employed by Spanish government to fit and deliver Atlantic troopships Isla de

Cuba and  Isla de Puerto Rico
1860 Joined ss Victoria as commanding officer in transport service (6 months)
1861-64 Commanded ss Sylph, Harriet, Pinkney Eugeno, Emily and Viking
1864 Fitted out ss City of New York, Resigned to take up appointment as first officer on

Great Eastern
1866 Appointed to command cs Hawk for the Telegraph Construction and Maintenance

Co.
1868 Awarded £6,000 by Anglo American Telegraph Co. for his efforts in repairing their

1866 trans-Atlantic cable
1868 November - appointed Master of the Great Eastern upon the resignation of Sir

James Anderson.
1869 Great Eastern laid the Brest-St Pierre cable for the French Co. Jules Verne was on

board and described Halpin as "an active little man with a very sunburnt skin, a
black beard almost covering his face and legs which defied every lurch of the
vessel".

1873 Oversaw the laying of the 1873 Valentia-Heart's Content cable.  This cable was
known as 1VA in the Western Union days

1874 Laid the1874 Heart's Content-Valentia cable.  First time that a full west to east lay
had been undertaken.  It was also the fastest and shortest cable to be laid up to that
time.  Cable known as 2VA following Western Union takeover

1875 Took Great Eastern to Milford Haven for her final laying up
1875 Appointed Marine Superintendent for Telegraph Construction and Maintenance Co.
1880 His home, Tinakilly House in Rathnew, near Wicklow in Ireland was completed

after 10 years at a cost of £40,000
1885 Stood as Unionist candidate for East Wicklow  - not elected
1892 Appointed Deputy Lieutenant for Co. Wicklow (1 November)
1894 Died 20 January. Buried in Wicklow Church of Ireland Cemetery

His wife was a member of the Munn family, maritime merchants from Harbour Grace,
Newfoundland.  The Provincial Archives of Newfoundland and Labrador in St Johns have an
atlas which he presented to his father-in-law.  A large collection of Halpin artefacts, uniforms
etc are lodged at the National Maritime Museum of Ireland in Dun Laoghaire.  This includes a
model of the Great Eastern as she was modified for cable laying.  For some time after 1866
the Anglo American Telegraph Co permitted him to send social messages to his in-laws free
of charge.  This privilege was eventually revoked on the grounds that he was not infrequently
transmitting commercially useful information in these telegrams.



There is a monument to Halpin in the centre of Wicklow Town.  Two grand nieces (the
misses Kent) were still living in Wicklow in July 1984.


